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I. Executive Summary

The Family Self-Sufficiency (FSS) program is an employment and savings incentive
program for low-income families that have Section 8 vouchers or live in public housing. The
FSS program was enacted in 1990, based on a proposal by the first Bush Administration. It
consists both of case management services that help participants pursue employment and other
goals, and of escrow accounts into which the public housing agency (PHA) deposits the
increased rental charges that a family pays as its earnings rise. Families that complete the
program may withdraw funds from these accounts for any purpose after five years.

The FSS program provides a unique opportunity for PHAs to implement a program that
directly benefits both themselves and public housing and Section 8 residents at little or no
additional cost to the PHA. (The U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development covers
most program costs.) Despite the many potential advantages of the FSS program, however, it is
currently underutilized. Fewer than half of PHAs offer the FSS program to residents. In
addition, most agencies that do offer FSS sharply limit program size. As a result, fewer than five
percent of families with children in the public housing and Section 8 voucher programs currently
participate in FSS.

If PHAs expand their FSS programs and more PHAs initiate them, additional families
could be assisted in becoming and remaining employed and obtaining higher-paying jobs by
enhancing their skills. In addition, the higher rents that families pay as their earnings increase
would be transformed into savings they could use to purchase or repair cars needed for work, buy
homes, overcome financial emergencies, or for other purposes.

This paper analyzes the value of the FSS program for tenants and PHAs and offers
suggestions for overcoming perceived or actual barriers to PHA implementation or expansion of
the program. It also highlights how welfare agencies may advance welfare reform goals by
helping PHAs expand their programs and by encouraging families that receive TANF benefits to
participate in FSS.
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How Does the FSS Program Benefit PHAs?

The benefits of the FSS program to PHAs fall under three general categories. First, FSS
can help improve a PHA's relations with tenants, property-owners, and the local community. An
FSS program that assists tenants in building careers may help counter the negative perceptions
that many tenants have of PHAs. The positive image of FSS participants motivated to improve
themselves also can encourage more property-owners to make housing available to families with
vouchers. Among the general public as well, local media coverage of FSS "success stories" may
improve PHAs' reputations and ease negative stereotypes of subsidized tenants.

Second, the FSS program can help PHAs provide better and more comprehensive services
to residents. Through FSS, for example, PHA staff can develop relationships with staff of local
agencies that provide employment-related services such as job training and child care. In
addition, FSS programs' core elements helping participants secure stable employment and
save money can facilitate PHA programs that help public housing tenants and Section 8
participants purchase their own homes. And since every FSS participant who increases earnings
enough to leave public housing or cease to receive Section 8 assistance frees up a housing
subsidy for a new eligible family, FSS can enable PHAs to serve more poor families.

Third, successful implementation or expansion of an FSS program may improve a PHA's
standing with HUD. HUD's tools for evaluating PHAs' management of the Section 8 and public
housing programs give credit to PHAs for establishing FSS programs that increase families'
earnings. This improved standing may enable a PHA to secure increased HUD funding, such as
additional housing vouchers or HOPE VI revitalization funds for seriously distressed public
housing.

How Does the FSS Program Benefit Participants?

For participants, the primary benefit of FSS participation appears to be asset
accumulation. As of November 2000, about 48 percent of FSS participants who had been
enrolled in FSS for 12 months or more had positive escrow balances. These families had an
average escrow balance of about $2,400 and were adding to their accounts at the average rate of
about $300 per month. Some 45 percent of the families that were considered to have
successfully completed the FSS program between the fall of 1999 and November 2000 received
escrow funds averaging nearly $5,000 per family.

In addition, current national data suggest an improvement in employment status and full-
time work from enrollment in FSS until program completion. It is not possible from the
available data to determine the change in employment or earnings for particular families or the
extent to which any such changes may be attributable to the FSS program. Data for a few
individual FSS programs, however, indicate that a substantial proportion of families experience a
large increase in earnings while participating in FSS.

vi
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Even if a family forfeits its escrow account due to failure to complete the program
successfully about half the families that enroll exit before completion the family is in no
worse financial position than if it had simply paid the increased rent otherwise due. The only
families that face a financial risk from participating in FSS are those in the apparently small
number of Section 8 FSS programs in which the PHA may terminate a family's Section 8 subsidy
as a sanction for non-compliance with the FSS contract.

How Does the FSS Program Promote Welfare Reform Goals?

Approximately 560,000 families in the public housing and Section 8 voucher programs
currently receive income from TANF or state general assistance programs. Fewer than 1.5
percent of these families appear to be participating in FSS.

Increased participation of TANF families in FSS could assist welfare agencies and
promote welfare reform goals in three ways. First, FSS participation encourages work. Every
FSS participant who is a head of household must become employed. Participants who do not
meet the employment goals established in their FSS contracts may be terminated from the FSS
program, thereby forfeiting their escrow funds. The program also provides an incentive to
remain employed: by the end of the FSS contract, participants must have been off of welfare
assistance for at least 12 months and employed to obtain their escrow funds. Second, the interim
withdrawals that FSS participants are permitted to make from their escrow accounts for work-
related expenses or emergencies can help families overcome obstacles that have traditionally
impeded long-term job stability. Third, the case management services provided through FSS
may supplement the services available through the welfare agency.

Collaboration Between Housing and Welfare Agencies Can Make FSS Programs
More Effective

By working together, PHAs and welfare agencies can enhance the effectiveness of FSS
programs for families receiving welfare benefits. One form of cooperation is information-
sharing, for example through the inclusion of a staff person from the welfare agency on the FSS
Program Coordinating Committee, which provides advice to a PHA on the design of its FSS
program and promotes partnerships between the PHA, human service agencies and employers.

In addition, there are three programmatic measures that welfare agencies could undertake
to enable more of their clients to benefit from FSS. First, where PHAs are enrolling additional
families in their FSS programs, welfare agencies can encourage families to enroll before they
begin working. (Enrolling in FSS before earnings increase results in a more substantial
accumulation of assets.) Second, where PHAs are not operating FSS programs or are not
enrolling additional families due to a lack of resources for case management, welfare agencies
can contribute funds or staff to overcome this barrier to expansion. Third, TANF agencies
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should ensure that their asset rules do not deter families from enrolling in FSS by denying TANF
benefits or other work supports to families based on the amount of their escrow funds.

Perceived Barriers to Operating FSS Programs and How to Overcome Them

The reasons PHAs cite for failure to run an FSS program or to expand a current program
sometimes reflect misconceptions about FSS. However, they also can reflect actual problems
that require creative solutions on the part of PHAs, welfare agencies, and service providers.

One of these reasons is lack of funding for case managers. In recent years HUD has taken
significant steps to help PHAs operating Section 8 FSS programs overcome this barrier. Prior to
1999, HUD funding for FSS coordinators was generally limited to PHAs that administered fewer
than 1,000 vouchers and certificates. HUD expanded the eligibility for FSS coordinator funding
in 1999 making it available to any Section 8 agency regardless of size because of its stated
belief that "The FSS program has been found to be a critical element of welfare reform efforts in
many communities." In 2001, HUD has nearly doubled the amount of funds available for
Section 8 FSS coordinators compared with recent years. With $45 million available, HUD
expects to be able to fund at least one FSS coordinator for each Section 8 FSS program with 25
or more approved slots, including new programs. Depending on the demand for funds, large FSS
programs may receive additional funding for up to one coordinator for every 50 approved FSS
slots. (Applications for Section 8 FSS Coordinator funds are due April 25, 2001.)

This increase in HUD funding for Section 8 FSS coordinators responds to the need of
many PHAs for additional case managers to staff their FSS programs adequately. It is unclear,
however, whether the Bush Administration will continue this new policy. Moreover, HUD has
not announced a parallel increase in funding for public housing FSS coordinators. Prior to 2001,
PHAs that operate public housing FSS programs have been allowed to access additional HUD
funding for only a single FSS coordinator regardless of FSS program size. PHAs may tap their
Section 8 administrative fees or public housing operating subsidy or may seek other funds from
HUD, state or local governments, or private sources to meet the staffing costs of their FSS
programs. Nevertheless, the absence of adequate assured funding for FSS programs suggests that
HUD should consider whether to request additional funds from Congress for this purpose.

Another perceived barrier to operating FSS programs is lack of staff expertise necessary
to supervise the delivery of case management services. PHAs have developed many strategies to
overcome this problem, such as contracting with external organizations for the provision of case
management services or joining with other PHAs to operate a single, larger FSS program. In
some areas, staff of FSS programs meet regularly to learn from each other how to operate more
effective programs.

A third perceived barrier one often cited by PHAs as a reason not to implement or
expand an FSS-program is lack of resident interest. Results from a 1996 survey indicate this
lack of interest largely reflects the incorrect belief that participation in the program could result

viii
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in loss of a family's housing voucher if the participant does not comply with all program
requirements. In addition, some residents believe that receipt of savings accumulated in FSS
escrow accounts is contingent on leaving the public housing or Section 8 program. PHAs need to
counteract these misunderstandings with effective outreach. They also can use a wide variety of
methods to interest residents in FSS, such as inviting successful graduates to tell their stories to
potential new participants.

A fourth perceived barrier is lack of employment opportunities and services in the
community. In some (often rural) areas, FSS case managers can guide participants to tailor their
job search to match the specific employment situation in their area. Independently or together
with other community partners, PHAs also can raise funds to bring additional services to the
community that benefit FSS participants.
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I. Introduction

The Family Self-Sufficiency (FSS) program is an employment and savings incentive
program for families that have Section 8 vouchers or live in public housing.' It provides a
unique opportunity for public housing agencies (PHAs) to implement a program that directly
benefits both themselves and public housing and Section 8 residents at little or no additional cost
to the PHA. Despite the many potential advantages of the FSS program, however, it is currently
underutilized.

Fewer than half of PHAs offer the FSS program to residents. In addition, most agencies
that do offer FSS sharply limit program size. As a result, fewer than five percent of families with
children in the public housing and Section 8 voucher programs currently participate in FSS.3

If PHAs expand their FSS programs and more PHAs initiate them, additional families
could be assisted in becoming and remaining employed. In addition, the higher rents that
families pay as their earnings increase would be transformed into savings they could use to
purchase or repair cars needed for work, buy homes, overcome financial emergencies, or for
other purposes.

This paper analyzes the value of the FSS program for tenants and PHAs and offers
suggestions for overcoming perceived or actual barriers to PHA implementation or expansion of
the program. It also highlights how welfare agencies may advance welfare reform goals by
helping PHAs expand their programs and by encouraging families that receive TANF benefits to
participate in FSS.

1
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II. What Is the Family Self-Sufficiency Program?

The FSS program has two main components: case management and an escrow account.
Families receive case-management services to identify employment goals and to help them
access skill-building and supportive service programs available in the community to help
achieve these goals. As a family's earnings increase, the PHA deposits the increased rental
charges that a family pays into an escrow account. Escrow funds may be used to pay for college
or vocational education, for work-related expenses such as car repairs or work clothing, or for
homeownership. Families that complete the program may withdraw funds from these accounts
for any purpose after five years.

The FSS program was enacted in 1990, based on a Bush Administration proposal.
Congress modified the program in 1992 and 1998. Any agency with a public housing or Section
8 voucher program may operate an FSS program, subject to HUD approval. Certain PHAs are
required to implement FSS programs.' All current residents of public housing or participants in
the Section 8 voucher program are eligible for FSS. FSS applicants may be screened only for
their motivation to participate fully. Briefly, the program works as follows:

A PHA that wishes to establish an FSS program or expand its program beyond the
current number of authorized participants must submit an Action Plan to HUD for
approval. The Action Plan must describe the families expected to participate,
their likely needs and the services available in the community to meet those needs,
as well as other key program policies. The proposed strategies to help families
increase their employment and earnings must be developed in consultation with
public housing or Section 8 residents and in coordination with the agencies that
administer welfare-related and other employment programs in the area.'

After a PHA has an approved FSS Action Plan, it solicits families to join the
program. If the PHA's program has open slots, an individual who has a Section 8
voucher or lives in public housing may volunteer to join the program. She then

3
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enters into a contract with the PHA, which usually lasts for five years. (Shorter
contracts may be used where appropriate to meet families' goals. The PHA also
may permit brief extensions of the five-year period.) The contract sets out the
individual's specific plans to acquire educatiodal or vocational training and the
social services needed to improve the individual's job prospects and earning
potential. In addition, it clarifies specific interim goals for the participant, such as
getting a job or completing a training program, as well as long-term goals such as
a higher salary level, a job with benefits, or homeownership.

HUD rules require two provisions in each contract: the head of the household
must become employed, and, if the family receives welfare benefits, each member
of the family must become independent of "welfare assistance" and remain so for
the 12 months prior to the completion of the contract.6 All other contract
provisions are negotiated between the participant and the PHA.

A case manager works with each participant. The case manager helps the
participant identify and access supportive services in the community, including
child care, transportation, credit and money counseling, and educational or
training programs. Case managers also can help FSS participants cope with crises
that often get in the way of achieving employment objectives. Some also organize
support groups and participant newsletters to help participants assist one another.
(Funding for case management services is discussed below at 25.)

As the FSS participant achieves the employment-oriented goals in the contract,
her income is likely to increase. When other public housing or Section 8 tenants
experience an income increase, they generally must pay 30 percent of that increase
to the housing agency in the form of higher rent. An FSS participant also pays the
increased rent, but the PHA deposits an amount equal to the increased rent in an
FSS account for the participant each month for the duration of the five-year
contract.' Because the amount of money that families are able to save reflects not
just their level of income but also their increase in income while in the program, it

How the FSS Escrow Is Calculated

If an FSS participant receives $400 per month in TANF benefits when she enters the program,
and after completing a training program gets a job that pays $1000 per month (and causes her to lose.,
her TANF benefits), 30 percent of the increased income (i.e., 30 percent of $600, which is $180) is
deposited in the FSS escrow account each subsequent, month. If the participant's earnings increase
again during the FSS contract, the escrow deposit will increase as well For example, if her earnings
increase to $1,200 per month, the escrow deposit will increase to $240 per month (i.e., 30 percent of
$800, the difference between her initial income and her total earnings). If this participant worked for
18 months at the initial salary and three years at the increased rate of pay before completing her FSS
contract she would accumulate a total of $11,880 in her escrow account (18 months at $180 per
month plus 36 months at $240 per month).

4



is particularly important for PHAs and welfare agencies to encourage families to
join the program before they become employed or increase their income
substantially.

The participant accumulates savings plus interest in the escrow account over the
course of the FSS program and can access the money when she has successfully
completed the contract, is employed, and all family members have been off
"welfare assistance" for the last 12 months of the contract.8 There is no
requirement to use the funds for a particular purpose. In addition, housing
agencies may allow families to withdraw escrow funds during their participation
in FSS to cover certain work- or education-related expenses (such as car repairs)
or for other purposes related to the goals in the family's FSS contract.

If the participant fails to meet the terms of the contract (despite any extensions the
PHA may offer), she forfeits the funds in the escrow account. A PHA may not
evict a family from its public housing unit because of a failure to comply with the
FSS contract or failure to complete the program. A PHA may terminate a Section
8 subsidy for failure without good cause to comply with an FSS contract, but very
few PHAs have exercised the option to do so. HUD estimates that fewer than
one-fourth of FSS programs around the country have adopted the housing
termination option and that this penalty has rarely been invoked.9
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HI. How Does the FSS Program Benefit PHAs?

The benefits of the FSS program to PHAs fall under three general categories. First, the
FSS program can help improve a PHA's relations with tenants, property-owners, and the local
community. Second, the FSS program can help PHAs provide better and more comprehensive
services to residents. Finally, successful implementation or expansion of an FSS program may
improve a PHA's standing with HUD and may result in additional HUD funding.

Better Relations with the Public

Improving Relations with Tenants. Unfortunately, tenants frequently distrust PHA staff,
and do not look to PHA staff as a potential source of assistance. An FSS program that assists
tenants in building careers and achieving their goals may help counter such negative perceptions.
A PHA's voluntary implementation of an FSS program or the operation of a larger-than-required
program may further promote a positive image of the PHA's commitment to the well-being of its
tenants. Conversely, a PHA's failure to operate an FSS program of the required minimum size
could adversely affect how the PHA is viewed by tenants and the community. As part of the new
annual PHA Plan process, PHAs must report on the implementation of voluntary and mandatory
FSS programs. The Plan; which must be developed in conjunction with a. Resident Advisory
Board and be available to tenants and the general public, must state whether the PHA is required
to operate an FSS program and how the actual number of program participants compares to the
required program size.

Improving Relations with Property Owners. Some PHAs have made the FSS program
part of their strategy to recruit and retain property owners that rent to families with vouchers, by
featuring stories about the accomplishments of FSS families in newsletters and workshops for
current and prospective landlords. The positive image of families motivated to improve
themselves can help attract owners to support families' efforts by making housing available to
them. In addition, FSS case managers may help retain owners in the Section 8 program by
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resolving conflicts between families and their landlords and preventing problems such as utility
shut-offs.

Improving Relations with the General Public. Widespread implementation of self-
sufficiency programs such as FSS may promote more positive perceptions of subsidized housing
programs among the general public. Coordination with local service providers creates
opportunities for PHAs to convey their
achievements to local institutions that know
little about their work in the community.
Local media coverage of FSS "success-
stories" may improve PHAs' reputations and
reverse negative stereotypes of subsidized
tenants. Success stories that link assisted
housing programs with families' efforts to
help themselves have been shown in focus
groups and surveys to increase public
support for low-income housing programs.'

`Theprogram.shows the cominunityy what they:
want:to see:: It: shows that clients want to get off:::
of Welfare and need. hand up, It shOWs: them
that.otiCe:they:haye the support, they.can get
beyond:minimum wage jobs to living wage j ohs:"
Glenda Galaba,. FSS CoOrdinator, VancouVer,
WA.

Improved Services to Residents and Applicants

Increased Employment-related Resources for Residents. While the FSS program does
not provide funding for employment or supportive services other than case management, it can
facilitate collaborative relations with local agencies to access additional resources for residents.
The FSS Program Coordinating Committee (PCC) helps develop relationships between PHA
staff and staff of local agencies that provide employment-related services. Most PCCs include
representatives of welfare agencies, job training programs, child care and transportation
providers, education and training institutions, private business councils, and local government."

In addition, local agencies that operate job training and placement programs may grant
priority to FSS participants. If agencies' revenues depend on showing successful outcomes, they
are likely to prefer individuals who appear most likely to follow through. The support that FSS
case managers provide and the escrow accounts' incentive to increase earnings may make FSS
participants attractive potential clients and enable PHAs to move their tenants to the head of the
line.

Operating an FSS program also may help a PHA secure employment-related funds from
other agencies. For example, the Housing Authority of Baltimore City (HABC) was able to
secure funds from the Department of Social Services and the Mayor's Office of Employment
Development to operate 10 child development centers that are used as training sites for FSS
participants. Of the 90 public housing FSS participants who completed the training program by
March 1999, over 60 percent worked in child care programs operated by HABC; the others
worked in the private sector or operated small group care centers in their homes.' Other public
housing families benefit from access to quality child care close to their homes.

8
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Facilitating PHA Homeownership Programs. Federal law authorizes PHAs to operate
special programs to assist public housing tenants and Section 8 participants to purchase their own
homes:3 PHAs also may foster homeownership through collaborations with state and local
agencies that help low-income families purchase their own homes. FSS programs' core elements

helping participants secure stable employment and save money are important to families
becoming homeowners. Many FSS programs also have features that enhance residents'
opportunities to own their own homes. These features include homeownership counseling,
financial management training, and assistance in clearing a negative credit history.

While a primary purpose of FSS has always been to encourage homeownership, the new
option whereby recipients of Section 8 vouchers may use these vouchers to pay the monthly costs
of a mortgage, taxes, and insurance (rather than to pay rental costs) will bring homeownership
within the financial reach of many more Section 8 FSS families. The use of Section 8 vouchers
to meet monthly mortgage and other homeownership costs makes homeownership possible for
families with earnings as low as $10,300 per year.14 Many PHAs are planning to focus their new
Section 8 homeownership programs on FSS participants. Fannie Mae has announced that its
underwriting standards for mortgages related to the Section 8 homeownership program may
permit families that have participated in FSS to qualify even if they do not have the two years of
work experience usually required, and will count FSS escrow funds as the borrower's assets:5

Serving More Poor Families. Every FSS participant who increases earnings enough to
leave public housing or cease to receive Section 8 assistance frees up a housing subsidy for a new
eligible family.' Some PHAs' FSS programs are extremely successful at encouraging such
turnover. For example, of the 13 graduates of the Housing Authority of Island County's FSS
program in 1998, 12 gave up their vouchers upon graduation.' PHAs may point to their
operation of public housing FSS programs as a strategy to deconcentrate poverty in public
housing developments that justifies continuing to admit poor families with urgent housing needs
rather than preferring higher-income applicants:8

Enhanced Standing with HUD

HUD Assessment of Agency Performance. For PHAs that are required to operate a
Section 8 FSS program, FSS performance plays a role in HUD's evaluation of the agency. For
public housing, an effective FSS program, mandatory or voluntary, can boost the agency's
performance rating; inadequate implementation of a required FSS program may harm an
agency's rating. It is likely that many agencies are failing to operate an FSS program of the size
required. Data that PHAs have reported to HUD reflect enrollment of only about 40 percent of
the number of families required to be participating in FSS:9

HUD evaluates PHAs' compliance with key goals and requirements of the Section 8
program under the Section Eight Management Assessment Program, known as SEMAP.
Substantial compliance with FSS enrollment requirements and adequate performance in
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Using FSS Escrow-Funds to Match Individual Development.Accounts

FSS programs can improve families! chances of becoming homeowners through programs that
match their savings with additional dollars. Suchprograms-are commonly
Development Accounts (1EDAs), a policy tool to enable.low-income families to build assets and achieve
economic welt-being: FOt PHAs in markets where honie sales prices are high, combining FSS with an
IDA program' may bringhomebuying within more families'financial reach.

In 1997; for example;: the Washington state regional branch of the Loan. Bank.
initiated i.homepurchase program: expressly for FSS participants: The HOme Loan Bank administers
the "Home Stare' program in Conjunction with eight.housing authorities in four counties in the Seattle
area, as well as local banks. Each participating bank has set aside funds $250,000 in total to match.
FSS escrow accounts, at the ratio of two dollars from a bank (up to $10;000 per family): for every dollar
contributed to a,family's FSS account.^ This Combined sum is often enough for a,downpayment. on a
Modest home in the high - priced Seattle area By the summer of 2000, 37 families had purchased homes
through Home. Start. One of these was a woman who had been a welfare recipient when she enrolled in.
FSS. Six months later, she completed a certified nursing assistance training.course-and found a job as a
Certified nurse's aid. Her FSS case manager connected her with a program to clean up her credit rating..
Within two years; she had saved over $4,000 in escrow; with the match from the Home Start program of
more than $8,000, she placed a downpayment on .a $115,000 home in Everett, outsideof Seattle.

TANF funds can be used for IDAs, but it is not clear whether. a TANF-funded IDA could be
"matched" by FSS escrow funds. Such a use of FSS escrow funds would be similar to HHS's policy of
allowing an EITC refund to be used to match a TANF-funded IDA. (See HHS Q&A #1 on TANF
Policy on Individual.Development Accounts on the Internet at http://www.acf.dhhs.gov/programs/ofa/
polquest/idas.htrn.) It would be helpful for HUD-and HHS to clarify whether FSSesCrow funds may
serve as the participant contribution for TANF- funded IDAs.or for EDAs under the Assets for.
Independence Demonstration: Program..

establishing escrow accounts for FSS participants account for 7 15 percent of total SEMAP
points, depending on an agency's size and location. An agency that is required to operate an
FSS program is unlikely to be classified as a "high performer" without obtaining the 10 SEMAP
points related to FSS. If an agency receives none of the 10 FSS-related points, the PHA must
submit a corrective action plan to HUD explaining how it will bring its FSS program into
compliance. HUD may cancel the Section 8 program funding of a PHA that fails to correct its
FSS performance.2°

HUD's new tool for evaluating PHAs' management of public housing is the Public
Housing Assessment System (PHAS). In a major departure from past policy, seven percent of a
PHA's PHAS score is now based on its activities to "coordinate, promote or provide effective
programs and activities to promote the economic self-sufficiency of residents. "21 A PHA with a
voluntary or mandatory public housing FSS program can claim credit for its performance under
this new sub-indicator. It is not yet clear, however, whether HUD will subtract points from the
PHAS score of a PHA that is required to operate a public housing FSS program but does not
have adequate enrollment or results.'
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Additional Funding from HUD. Running a good FSS program may help PHAs obtain
additional funding from HUD. A PHA with a record of success in work-promoting activities,
particularly in partnership with other community agencies, is likely to score far better in
competing for HOPE VI revitalization funds for seriously distressed public housing than another
PHA with equally deteriorated housing and an equally good physical rehabilitation proposal.
The criteria used by HUD to award the 50,000 Welfare-to-Work vouchers in 1999 permitted
agencies to demonstrate their organizational capacity through successful implementation of an
FSS program. In addition, the selection criteria rewarded PHAs that had developed working
partnerships with welfare and other human service agencies of the type facilitated by the FSS
Program Coordinating Committee.

To date, FSS implementation has not played a role in HUD's determination of which
PHAs receive so-called "fair share" incremental vouchers, in contrast to the special purpose
Welfare-to-Work vouchers. With the full implementation of SEMAP ratings, however,
beginning in fiscal year 2002, HUD may condition awards of fair share vouchers on adequate
SEMAP ratings. In addition, HUD may give preference in the fair share competition to the
PHAs in each state with the highest SEMAP ratings. For PHAs required to operate Section 8
FSS programs, FSS performance thus could play an increasingly important role in the agency's
ability to expand the number of families it serves.

Compliance with Section 3 Hiring Obligations. FSS programs may facilitate PHA
compliance with Section 3 of the U.S. Housing Act of 1968, which requires PHAs toohire and
train public housing residents to the "maximum extent feasible" and to give preference in
awarding contracts to resident-owned businesses.23 For example, staff at the Hartford
(Connecticut) Housing Authority and the Chicago Housing Authority responsible for Section 3
compliance worked with FSS case managers to identify FSS participants (from public housing
developments as well as the Section 8 program) interested in construction jobs and
apprenticeship programs. In-addition, savings that tenants accumulate in FSS escrow accounts
can enable FSS graduates to establish businesses of their own with which PHAs can contract,
which then helps PHAs to meet Section 3 resident contracting requirements.
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IV. How Does the FSS Program Benefit Participants?

Although thorough data on the outcomes of FSS participation have yet to be collected and
analyzed systematically, information collected by HUD and some individual agencies is
promising. FSS participation has the potential for beneficial results for families, with little risk.
As discussed below, participation in FSS appears to have a positive effect on asset accumulation
and possibly on the rate and hours of employment. Even if a family forfeits its escrow account
due to failure to complete the program successfully about half the families that enroll exit
before completion the family is in no worse financial position than if it had simply paid the
increased rent otherwise due. (Of course, the psychological effect of losing the anticipated
savings may be adverse.) The only families that face a financial risk from participating in FSS
are those in the apparently small number of Section 8 FSS programs in which the PHA may
terminate the Section 8 subsidy as a sanction for non-compliance.

Asset Accumulation

FSS affords a rare opportunity for low-income families to build assets. The FSS program
is the only HUD-funded program that directly enables families to save money, and, as indicated
below, it appears to be effective in helping families accumulate assets.

Families that have been off of welfare assistance for at least 12 months and successfully
complete the program receive their escrow funds and may use them for any purpose. A number
of families that complete FSS use their escrow funds to buy their own homes. Many FSS
coordinators surveyed in 1996 reported that a majority of families completing the FSS program
used their FSS escrow funds toward the purchase of a home.' Families that do not buy homes
may retain their savings as a cushion against future income fluctuations or job loss. Such a
cushion may be particularly important for families that have reached their five-year lifetime limit
on receipt of TANF benefits. Alternatively, families may use their escrow funds to start a
business or to invest in their own or their children's education.
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With permission of the PHA, a family can withdraw escrow funds on an interim basis,
prior to completion of the contract. This option allows participants to invest in education and
training to advance their careers, to meet expenses associated with employment, or to deal with
emergencies that can often inhibit job retention. Many PHAs report that FSS participants use
escrow funds to buy or repair cars they need in order to work, purchase computers, or meet work-
related medical needs such as dentures or eyeglasses.25 Anecdotal evidence that the flexibility to
access FSS escrow funds on an interim basis can help tenants remain employed and advance in
their careers suggests that PHAs currently without an interim withdrawal policy may wish to
reconsider the importance of permitting families to use their escrow funds in this manner.26

The FSS program appears to be enabling a substantial and increasing number of families
to accumulate significant assets. As of November 2000, about 48 percent of FSS participants
who had been enrolled in FSS for 12 months or more and not yet left the program had positive
escrow balances. These families had an average escrow balance of about $2,400 and were
adding to their accounts at the average rate of about $300 per month.27 Some 45 percent of the
families that successfully completed the FSS program between the fall of 1999 and November
2000 received escrow funds averaging nearly $5,000 per family.28

Some individual PHAs report greater success by families in accumulating assets than
these national data reflect.

At the Alameda County (CA) Housing Authority, nearly two-thirds of the
participants are accumulating savings in their FSS accounts. The average account
is $2,300, while the average savings upon program completion is $6,000.29

Some 94 percent of the graduates of the Metropolitan Boston Housing
Partnership's FSS program all but three of 52 graduates from the beginning of
the program through mid-February 2001 received accumulated savings, with
an average escrow disbursement of more than $8,000. Eighteen of these graduates
were welfare recipients when they enrolled in FSS. Despite Boston's expensive
housing market, eight FSS graduates have purchased homes and four others are in
the process of doing so.

The Housing Authority of the City of Los Angeles reports that it is just beginning
to see families graduate from its FSS program. (HACLA's program began in
1995.) Some 67 of the more than 3,000 families in the program graduated
recently. Those with savings received an average check of about $6,400.30

During 1999, some 57 families in the New Jersey Department of Community
Affairs' Section 8 FSS program withdrew an average of more than $6,600 per
family. Some of these families had completed the program; others were permitted
to make interim withdrawals. Of the 54 families that completed their FSS
contracts in 1999, 26 families withdrew from the Section 8 program and bought
their own homes.'
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Susan's Story: Using the FSS Escrow for Business Development*

"Susan" was a single mother who was.about foleave welfare when she joined the FSS
program at Rural Housing.Inc., a non-profit in central Massachusetts that is a subcontractor
of the statewide Section 8 agency.. She:had been:USing: her photography skills.to suPplement
her income. while on Welfare'and Was determinedto continue in this field as a full-time
career. At first, Susan managed to increase her earnings: by photographing local weddings
and other events. She- accumulated enough in hetescrow account to help finance courses at
the local community college. She:graduated with anAssociate's:degree in photography.
Her case manager also encouraged Susan to take:business courses and: to become involved in
the local chamber of commerce, where she could meet people who Would be helpful: in
launching het business career.

Susan now runs her own buSitiess. The FSS case Manager allowed het to withdraw
several thousand dollars from her escrow savings to open a bridal salon that doubles as a
photographystudio. Her five-year FSS contract has not yet expired. She hopes to use the
remaining savings nearly $13,000 to purchase a new home-Studio space and:help-finance
her daughter's college education.

*Source: Laurie S. Goldman, Interview of Rural Housing Inc..FSS:CoordinatorElizabedtMurphy,
August:2000..

Employment and Earnings

Available data suggest that families that participate in the FSS program increase their
rates and hours of employment substantially from enrollment to completion of the program. The
extent to which this increase in employment results in an increase in family income, rather than a
substitution of earnings for public assistance, cannot be determined from available national data.
Local data from a few FSS programs, however, indicate that families that complete the FSS
program experience a substantial increase in income and in hours of employment. We know that
the accumulation of assets, as discussed above, reflects an increase in family incomes due to
earnings over the income levels at the time of enrollment in the FSS program. The specific
contribution of the FSS program to these changes cannot be measured from available data

The national data on employment of Section 8 FSS participants are encouraging albeit
inconclusive. About 46 percent of the Section 8 families that enrolled in the FSS program
between the fall of 1999 and the fall of 2000 had an employed member upon enrollment; slightly
more than half of these individuals worked full time. For the families that successfully
completed the program in the same period, more than 75 percent had an employed member upon
completion, and more than 80 percent of these individuals worked full time. (The 1999 2000
FSS program data on employment and earnings are contained in Appendix A.) These data
indicate the status of different families during the same reporting period and do not reflect a
change in employment for individual participants. (HUD has contracted for a tracking study of a
national sample of families that enrolled in FSS in 1996 but the results will not be available for
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some time.) The accumulation of escrow savings averaging nearly $5,000 by 45 percent of the
families that completed the program in this period indicates, however, that at least these program
graduates experienced a substantial increase in earnings during their participation in the FSS
program.'

FSS program data from four years earlier suggest a similar increase in the rates and hours
of employment from program enrollment until completion, although these data may be even less
reliable than the data for the more recent period. Only 40 percent of families that enrolled in FSS
from July 1995 through June 1996 had an employed member at the time of their enrollment, and
about half of these employed enrollees worked full-time. In contrast, 76 percent of families that
completed their FSS contracts in the same period had at least one employed member, and nearly
90 percent of the employed tenants worked full time.'

For the 1995 1996 period, the average earnings of FSS participants who were employed
when they left FSS but did not complete the program appear to be somewhat higher than the
average earnings of families that were employed when they enrolled in the program. HUD
records show that the average family earnings of those employed when they began FSS during
this period were a little under $13,000 per year. During the same period, the average earnings
upon exiting the program of those who left FSS without completing it but were employed when
they left averaged a little over $15,000. (Comparable data for the 1999 - 2000 period are not
available.) It is difficult to determine what weight if any to attribute to these data in light of the
possibility of reporting errors and the fact that the average earnings upon leaving the program of
those who exited the program more recently and were employed at the time they left were lower
than the average earnings of families that left the program in 1995 - 1996 without completing it.34

Some individual FSS programs report what appear to be impressive data on employment
and earnings improvements for particular families. The San Diego Housing Commission
reported in 1998 that nearly 30 percent of current FSS participants who were not employed when
they enrolled in the program had begun to work, and half of those who were employed when they
entered the program increased their earnings while in the program, with an average earnings
increase of $6,000 per year.' All 47 families that graduated from the Metropolitan Boston
Housing Partnership's FSS program through June 2000 were employed; all but one had increased
their earnings since enrollment. When they entered the FSS program some 28 percent of the
graduates had income in excess of full-time earnings at the minimum wage. At graduation, 94
percent had earnings in excess of this level. The median increase in income for program
graduates was $21,077; income at graduation ranged from $6,000 to $77,672.36

Although the available data do not permit us to track employment and earnings changes
for a national set of families or to isolate the role played by the FSS program in causing the
results, the growing body of evidence that earnings incentives can foster increased work activity
suggests that FSS may account for some of this success." Research on the Gateway program in
Charlotte, North Carolina, the program most similar to FSS that has been carefully evaluated,
supports this conclusion. Public housing tenants who completed the Gateway program had
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Samantha's Story: Overcoming Multiple Barriers to Work*

"Samantha," a.37 year old single woman,.entered the FSS program in April 1996. She had
been diagnosed.with Chronic.Fatigue Syndrome and Multiple Chemical Sensitivity Disorder and was
receiving disability benefits:. Due to her medical symptoms, she helieVed she had limited employment
options. She had a Bachelor's degree in communications but had.only been employed for two of the
previous,10-Years.

When Samantha began participatingin FSS, she was not working, had difficulty leaving her
house, and had very few social supports. She reported feeling "frustrated, isolated, and lonely."
However,: despite.her.illness and the accompanying frustration, she was always clear about wanting to
be self-sufficient Working as a consultant froin her home on a computer was a tentative employment
goal.

Initially, Samantha worked eagerly with the case manager to complete the assessment and
contract of participation. Shortly thereafter, her concern that her medical limitations would prevent
her from keeping her FSS commitments led her to cancel scheduled meetings. The case manager met
with Samantha in her apartment and developed a plan that would enable her to gradually increase her
participation as well as her supports in the community. When the plan for self:sufficiency was broken
down to achievable, incremental steps, Samantha was able to begin to experience several small
successes that eventually overcame her immobilizing fear:

Samantha and her case manager worked on the: importance of consistently maintaining her
physical as-well as her emotional health. She, agreed to work with her doctors and attend therapy and
Overeaters Anonymous, and she was referred for, vocational services at the state employment and
training program. Her case manager contacted several, volunteer programs and:recommended that she' :
begin slowly to build her physical tolerance and emotional confidence through a volunteer
commitment fora few hours a week. With the help of a local concerned citizen; Samantha renewed
her long-lapsed driver's-license and obtained a reliable vehicle that had been donated to the FSS
program.

Soon Samantha signed on with a temporary agency and began working 10-15 hours a week.
Maintaining a job helped her build confidence. She soon reached the goal outlined in her FSS
contract of working 20-25 hours a week. Because of her demonstrated skills and abilities at her
temporary position, Samantha was offered a full-time permanent position at an annual salary-of
$25,000. Within a year, her increased self-confidence led her to request and receive two raises,
bringing her salary to $33,000. She has been off of disability benefits for two years, and her health
needs are covered by her employer's health plan. Samantha has accumulated nearly $10,000 in her
escrow account and plans to purchase a house. Samantha's personal successes also have made her
supportive to others and she has been asked to be a mentor to new FSS participants.

*Source: Laurie S. Goldman, Interview of Joyce Neslusan, FSS Coordinator at the South Middlesex
Opportunity Council, Framingham, MA, August, 2000.
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substantially higher employment rates and earnings than when they enrolled in the program. The
share of program graduates with full-time employment reached an impressive 93 percent, an
increase of 66 percentage points from the time of application, and monthly earnings more than
doubled. Graduates of the Gateway program also had significantly higher employment rates and
earnings and significantly lower dependence on welfare and housing assistance than a
comparison group.38

Differences in program design between Gateway and FSS, however, including Gateway's
selection of better-educated enrollees motivated to buy their own homes and Gateway's
channeling of participants into higher education and non-traditional jobs, make it difficult to
extrapolate from the Gateway findings to FSS. In addition, the completion rate for the Gateway
program was low only 32 percent which may somewhat skew the findings. There also may
have been differences between the families enrolled in Gateway and the comparison group.

Anecdotal evidence that case management helps FSS participants obtain work and stay in
their jobs is abundant. Some participants and graduates point to the role of their FSS case
managers in giving them the confidence to search for a job and to use education and job
experience to build a long-term career. Some claim that the emotional support received from
case managers and peer support groups was important to overcoming the barriers to making
personal changes. (See Samantha's story in the text box at 18.) Others have relied on their case
manager's expertise concerning available services in the community to help obtain child care or
other support services they needed.39 Some FSS programs provide small loans to FSS
participants who have not yet accumulated savings to help them obtain or repair cars to go to
work.' These anecdotal reports are consistent with the conclusion of the Gateway evaluation
concerning the role of case managers.'

The multi-year duration of FSS may contribute to the building of trusting relationships
that make the guidance and support from case managers more effective. The availability of
continuous support that bridges the pre- and post-employment stages of participants' lives also
may enhance job retention. These features of FSS case management, combined with the FSS
escrow accounts as well as the peer support groups and small payments to help with financial
crises that many FSS programs provide, are among the principal recommended features of
employment retention programs.' To be effective, however, FSS case managers generally must
have reasonably sized caseloads. (See discussion below at pp. 25 concerning the lack of
adequate funding for FSS case managers.)
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V. How Does the FSS Program Promote Welfare Reform Goals?

Approximately 560,000 families in the public housing and Section 8 voucher programs
currently receive income from TANF or state general assistance programs." Fewer than one and
one-half percent of these families appear to be participating in FSS." This minimal involvement
of welfare families in the FSS program results primarily from the small size of FSS programs and
the lack of programs that serve families in public housing. Currently, about 30 percent of
families enrolling in FSS are families receiving welfare assistance, while about half are families
receiving food stamps.'

There is some evidence that TANF families that also receive federal housing assistance
have greater personal barriers to work than other TANF recipients.' FSS may help in
overcoming such barriers. Increased participation of TANF families in FSS could assist welfare
agencies and promote welfare reform goals in three ways:

Encouraging work Participation in FSS reinforces the goals of welfare reform.
Every successful FSS participant who is a head of household must become
employed, in addition to accomplishing whatever individual goals she agrees to in
her FSS contract.47 The opportunity to transform increased rent payments into
savings through the FSS escrow account may provide an important work incentive
to counter the decrease in housing subsidies these families experience as their
incomes rise." This is particularly important for families with Section 8
vouchers, for whom no earnings disregards are available in calculating rent."
Moreover, the FSS program provides an incentive to remain employed and off the
welfare rolls. If an FSS participant does not comply with these required
provisions of the FSS contract, she will lose her escrow funds.

Funds for work expenses or emergencies. Interim withdrawals from FSS escrow
accounts for work-related expenses or emergencies (or payments for these
purposes from other financial resources controlled by FSS programs) can help
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families overcome obstacles that have traditionally impeded long-term job
stability. (Some FSS programs raise charitable contributions from members of the
community to assist FSS participants. In Vancouver, Washington, the FSS
coordinator initiated an annual home and garden tour which, in 1999, raised
$24,000 for a discretionary fund for participants.) In addition, the partnerships
FSS programs develop with social service agencies may enable FSS participants
to benefit from work-related supports such as child care services or donated
clothing or cars not available through the TANF agency.

Case management. The case management services provided through the FSS
program may provide an important supplement to services available through the
welfare agency. By focusing on longer-term goals such as homeownership, FSS
programs may encourage families to increase their earnings more than the TANF
program does. FSS case managers continue to work with families after their earnings
have made them ineligible for TANF benefits. The long-term relationships that FSS
coordinators may develop with FSS participants may assist individuals with multiple
barriers to work in overcoming their difficulties. Skilled case managers can help FSS
participants to combine job training and education with the immediate work that
many state TANF programs require. In this way, FSS participants may achieve
increased earnings over the long term.

Joan's Story: Career Building in A Work-First Context*

"Joan!' is a Berkshire County, Massachusetts single parent with a Section 8 voucher. After
the state welfare agency imposed a two-year time limit on benefits, Joan, enrolled in FSS because she
worried about how her family would manage when her benefits expired. She found a job in the
kitchen of a nursing home. This work paid only the minimum wage but enabled her to begin saving
in her FSS:: escrow: account

While .on the job, Joan.observed Certified Nurse's Assistants earning more: for the same time
on the job. Her F. case manager helped her. find a position in a larger, long-term care assisted
living facility that advertised a CNA training and certification program for its employees. The case
manager also helped her obtain subsidies for her child care and transportation costs. Joan's hourly
Wage increased to $8 an hour once she completed the certification.

One year later, Joan found out that her employer wouldvassist with education toward a
Licensed Nurse Practitioner degree if she signed a contract to continue working there for two years.
With assistance from the. FSS case manager, she was accepted into the community college nursing
program, while she continued to work. Joan's increased salary helped her graduate from FSS with
$8,000 inter escrow account: She plans to Use the savings to help her daughter pursue her own
college education.

*Source: Laurie S. Goldman, Interview of Tina Lack, FSS Coordinator. for Berkshire Housing, Inc., Pittsfield,
MA, August, 2000.
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VI. Collaboration Between Housing and Welfare Agencies Can
Make FSS Programs More Effective

By working together, PHAs and welfare agencies can enhance the effectiveness of FSS
programs for families receiving welfare benefits. Many housing and welfare agencies realize the
importance of sharing information about TANF program rules and about benefits and services
funded by the welfare agency that can support families' work efforts. In some areas, however,
welfare agencies may not know whether the PHAs that serve their clients offer the FSS program
or have openings in their programs. PHAs should aim to have a staff person from the welfare
agency, as well as from other human service agencies in the community, on the FSS Program
Coordinating Committee. (HUD encourages but does not require PHAs to include a
representative of the welfare agency on the PCC.) In addition, PHAs are now required to use
their best efforts to enter into cooperation agreements with welfare agencies.' It makes sense to
include information about the PHA's FSS program in such a cooperation agreement.

A welfare agency that has not been informed about FSS programs in its area through
these means can obtain the essential information about these programs easily, either by personal
contact or through publicly available documents. Every PHA must prepare an annual plan that
describes a range of policies and programs, including its efforts to promote tenants' economic
self-sufficiency. The PHA Plan must include whether the PHA operates an FSS program, the
number of public housing and Section 8 families participating, and the number the PHA may be
required to enroll. The PHA is required to make a draft of the plan available to residents and the
public and to consider their comments. A PHA with an approved FSS Action Plan must make it
available together with the PHA Plan. Copies of each PHA's current annual Plan should be
available from the PHA or from HUD and may be available on the internet.51

In addition to sharing information, there are three programmatic measures that welfare
agencies could undertake to enable more of their clients to benefit from FSS. First,where PHAs
are enrolling additional families in their FSS programs, welfare agencies can encourage families
to enroll before they begin working. Enrolling in FSS before earnings increase results in more
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substantial accumulation of assets, as explained below. Second, where PHAs are not operating
FSS programs or are not enrolling additional families due to a lack of resources for case
management, welfare agencies can contribute funds or staff to help overcome this barrier to
expansion. Some of the creative ways that welfare agencies have worked with PHAs to
accomplish this goal are described below. Third, TANF agencies should ensure that their. asset
rules do not deter families from enrolling in FSS by denying TANF benefits or other work
supports to families based on the amount of their escrow funds.

Making Welfare Recipients Aware of FSS Before They Go to Work

Welfare recipients without earnings have more to gain from the escrow feature of the FSS
program than other families that are already employed. This is particularly true in states with
generous earnings disregards in their TANF programs. When an FSS participant goes to work,
the family's escrow account grows as its total income increases. The larger the amount of a
family's earnings that are disregarded by the state's TANF program, the more its total income
and hence its escrow deposits increase.

For example, assume a parent in the Section 8 program receiving $500 in monthly TANF
benefits begins to earn $400 per month and the TANF agency disregards all her earnings for 12
months. During that year, the family's share of the rent would increase $120 per month (30
percent of the $400 increase in her earnings and total income), and the PHA would deposit $120
per month in her FSS escrow account. If the TANF agency instead disregarded only 25 percent
of her earnings ($100) and counted the remaining income to reduce her TANF grant from $500 to
$200, her total income would be only $600 ($400 in earnings plus $200 in TANF benefits). Her
rent would increase $30 per month due to her $100 increase in income, and the PHA would
deposit only $30 per month in her escrow account, one-fourth of the amount that would be
deposited if all her earnings were disregarded.

Because of the importance of a family's enrolling in FSS prior to beginning emptoyment,
welfare agencies should include information about FSS in discussions about work activities with
recipients who live in public housing or receive Section 8 subsidies in areas where PHAs operate
FSS programs. Making families aware of the FSS option and ensuring they understand the
escrow feature of the program are essential for FSS to operate as a work incentive.

Collaboration to Expand FSS Programs

Welfare agencies that seek to encourage the employment of families that have Section 8
vouchers or live in public housing and view FSS as a potentially important contribution to this
goal will need to enlist PHAs as their partners. A PHA that does not currently operate an FSS
program, or serves only Section 8 families and not public housing residents, may be willing to
initiate a program to aid the welfare reform effort. If a PHA already. administers an FSS program
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but is reluctant to expand it without additional resources, welfare agencies can assist in a variety
of ways.

Many states have unused TANF funds, a modest portion of which could be provided to
housing agencies to hire additional FSS case managers.' For example, the Massachusetts
Department of Transitional Assistance has provided the statewide Section 8 agency with
$350,000 of TANF funds to hire additional FSS case managers to enable families receiving
Welfare-to-Work vouchers to enroll in FSS. Alternatively, welfare agencies can loan
experienced staff to PHAs to serve as FSS case managers. With the sharp reduction in welfare
caseloads, many welfare agencies may have the capacity to make such arrangements. The
Oregon Department of Adult Family Services devotes one of its case managers to work
exclusively with FSS participants at the Salem Housing Authority. This worker is supervised
jointly by both agencies.

Another possibility is that FSS programs and welfare agencies could share case
management and data reporting functions, thereby improving efficiency. After recognizing the
benefits of coordinating efforts to help families move from welfare to economic independence,
the state of Oregon instituted a data sharing system for income certification information for
TANF families that also participate in FSS. This system reduces the amount of time that agency
staff spend recording data and eliminates the need for families to report the same information
twice.

Working together on FSS programs can benefit both welfare agencies and PHAs. In New
Jersey, the state agency that administers the Section 8 voucher program throughciut New Jersey
makes special efforts to enroll Work First New Jersey families in FSS. The FSS staff invite
representatives from the state welfare agency to initial briefings for FSS participants to convey
how the two agencies can work in tandem to help clients take maximum advantage of their time-
limited period of welfare assistance. As part of this partnership, the welfare agency has provided
$1 million of TANF funds to the state Section 8 agency to assist welfare families that receive
vouchers to use the vouchers to obtain suitable housing. The TANF funds are used for the rent
and utility deposits families must pay to secure new rental units. In an innovative development
designed to make more housing available and house families more quickly, the welfare and
housing agencies have recently agreed that the TANF funds also may be used for an initial
month's rent while the family lives in the unit and minor repairs are made to comply with Section
8 requirements. The agencies also merge some employment planning functions, conserving staff
time and avoiding duplicative requirements for their clients. Participants use the individual
employment plans they design with the welfare office for the first phase of their FSS contract.

Welfare Agencies Should Exclude FSS Escrow Funds From Any TANF Asset Test

Under the TANF program, states have discretion to design their own rules for what
resources count as income or assets in determining eligibility for benefits and services. It is
important that states exclude FSS escrow accounts from being counted as assets. (Under the old
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AFDC program, federal rules required that FSS escrow accounts be disregarded.) States also
should not count interim disbursements from an FSS escrow account for a work-related purpose,
such as repair of a car, as income to a family.

Families that complete the FSS program may receive their escrow funds only if they are
not receiving TANF cash assistance. A family may still, however, be receiving other TANF-
funded benefits, such as child care or transportation assistance. In order not to undermine the
work incentive and asset-building functions of FSS, the state's rules regarding receipt of such
work supports should exclude from consideration FSS escrow funds received on completion of
the program."
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VII. Perceived Barriers to Operating FSS Programs and How to
Overcome Them

PHAs that are aware of FSS commonly cite four reasons for failing to run an FSS
program or to expand a current program: lack of funding for FSS case managers, lack of
expertise to provide employment-related case management, lack of interest on the part of tenants,
and lack of employment opportunities and services in the community. These perceived barriers
sometimes reflect misconceptions about the program, but they also can reflect actual problems
that require creative solutions on the part of PHAs, welfare agencies, and service providers.

Lack of Funding for Case Managers

PHAs often raise concerns over the cost of running an FSS program. Although most
housing agencies are aware that HUD pays for FSS escrow accounts,54 they may be unaware that
PHAs can access HUD funding for at least one FSS program coordinator for each Section 8 and
public housing FSS program.

Until 1999, HUD funding for FSS coordinators was generally limited to PHAs that
administered fewer than 1,000 vouchers and certificates. HUD expanded the eligibility for FSS
coordinator funding in 1999 making it available to any Section 8 agency regardless of size
because of its stated belief that "The FSS program has been found to be a critical element of
welfare reform efforts in many communities."' To qualify for coordinator funding, however, an
FSS program must have HUD approval to serve 25 or more participants; each such program
(whether mandatory or voluntary) was eligible for up to $46,350 in coordinator funding in FY
1999. Two or more housing agencies could submit a joint application to reach the minimum
program size. Agencies that received funding in 1999 were eligible to apply for renewed funding
for an FSS coordinator in 2000.56
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In FY 2001, HUD has nearly doubled the funds available for Section 8 FSS coordinators.
With $45 million available; HUD expects to be able to fund at least one FSS coordinator for each
Section 8 FSS program with 25 or more approved slots, including new programs, and additional
staff for large FSS programs. Depending on the demand for funds, PHAs may receive up to
$60,000 for every 50 approved FSS slots. Agencies may qualify for funds even if they have not
enrolled the required or approved number of families due to lack of staff.'

PHAs that enroll public housing residents in an approved FSS program can receive a
supplement to their public housing operating subsidy to meet the reasonable cost of an FSS
coordinator. This funding is available for both mandatory and voluntary FSS programs. PHAs
make the request for the FSS supplement as part of their annual budget submission to HUD.58
Approximately 250 PHAs about 12 percent of the PHAs that operate public housing programs
that serve families with children received additional operating subsidies for FSS coordinators
in fiscal year 2000. FSS programs serving at least 25 Section 8 families and 25 public housing
residents can draw funding from each source to fund two FSS coordinators.

It appears that in 2000, more than 500 PHAs that operated approved FSS programs did
not receive FSS coordinator funds from HUD. In light of the simplicity of the application
process, it is unclear why many PHAs did not seek these funds. It remains to be seen whether
more PHAs will request coordinator funds in 2001 now that funding may be available for
multiple coordinators. If HUD continues in future years to make all PHAs with approved
Section 8 FSS programs eligible for coordinator funds, and provides adequate funds for multiple
staff in large programs, more PHAs may be willing to initiate or expand their FSS programs. (In
its proposed budget for fiscal year 2002, HUD has requested a slight increase in appropriations
for Section 8 FSS coordinators, to $46.4 million.)

PHAs that do not receive adequate FSS coordinator funds from HUD may tap their
Section 8 administrative fees or public housing operating subsidy to meet these costs, but
directing funds to FSS may deprive other essential program areas of adequate funding. Some
PHAs may be able to obtain additional HUD funds for public housing FSS programs through the
Resident Opportunities and Self-Sufficiency Program.59 Some PHAs receive city-controlled
Community Development Block Grant funds, other state or local funds, or private grants to pay
FSS case managers. Others use volunteers or student interns to augment their staff. These
resources, however, may not be secure. The absence of adequate assured funding for FSS case
managers is why PHAs may need welfare agencies to contribute funds or staff for this purpose,
as discussed above.

HUD should consider whether to request additional funds from Congress to meet PHAs'
reasonable needs for an adequate number of FSS case managers for the number of families they
are authorized to enroll. HUD last reported to Congress on the adequacy of the existing Section
8 administrative fee formula to support the costs of Section 8 FSS service coordinators in 1994.
At that time, HUD concluded that some PHAs had sufficient fees available to absorb the
additional costs associated with FSS, while others did not.' The continuation of the FSS
program by the 1998 housing legislation (see note 4), the new importance of FSS in light of
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welfare reform, and HUD's support for voluntary FSS programs suggest that it is time to revisit
the cost question.

Lack of Staff Expertise

PHAs may be concerned that they lack the staff expertise necessary to supervise the
delivery of case management services, even if they have the funds to hire an additional in-house
staff person. This is a valid concern. There are many strategies, however, that PHAs have
developed to overcome the problem.

Contracting with an external organization for the provision of case management services
may be a cost-effective way to assure skilled case management services for FSS participants.
This staffing arrangement allows agencies to take advantage of the expertik and supervisory
structure in place at a human services agency, including a welfare agency, with a similar mission.
Alternatively, PHAs may join together to operate a single, larger FSS progyam.6I Such a
combination could mirror the regional area served by a welfare office.

Contracting with local service providers also may enable a PHA to serve FSS participants
over a larger geographic area. For example, the Housing Authority of the City of Los Angeles
(HACLA) supplements its four in-house case managers with contracts with seven local
nonprofits. Since these nonprofits also specialize in job training and other supportive services,
they have an advantage in connecting FSS participants to resources needed to help achieve their
goals. The fact that these nonprofits are located in different areas throughout HACLA's large
geographic range allows participants to work with the organization closest to their homes.

FSS staff can improve their skills and the services they provide by learning from staff of
other FSS programs. FSS coordinators of the nine nonprofit agencies that administer the Section
8 program for the Massachusetts Department of Housing and Community Development meet bi-
monthly to share concerns and ideas for program development. Similarly, the Ohio Housing
Authorities Conference formed a "Core Group" of representatives from PHAs and HUD to share
best practices and pool resources for quarterly FSS training sessions. FSS coordinators in
Washington and Oregon have established a regional network; coordinators share successes and
frustrations through the Pacific Northwest Regional Family Self-Sufficiency Newsletter and
organize workshops at regional PHA conferences on topics about which they wish to learn more.

Lack of Resident Interest in FSS

Particularly before the onset of work requirements and time limits in state TANF
programs, PHAs often cited low resident interest in FSS as a reason not to implement or expand
an FSS program. While some agencies have reported a surge of residents seeking to enroll in
FSS in the last few years, it remains important to understand why some residents may not pursue
the opportunity that FSS represents.
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Results from a 1996 survey indicate that the lack of residents' interest is largely a
function of a lack of understanding about the program's benefits and fear that participation
successful or not may result in loss of their housing vouchers, as well as other personal
factors. Many PHAs and residents seem to assume that leaving public housing or losing Section
8 assistance is a condition of successful completion of the FSS program. According to the
survey, 65 percent of agencies noted this fear as an explanation for low program participation.62
This belief is not correct, and PHAs need to counteract this misunderstanding with effective
outreach. If PHAs' current policies do not permit the termination of voucher assistance for
families who do not succeed in the FSS program, PHAs should make this fact clear to residents.
(If a PHA is among the small number of PHAs that do sanction families with the loss of voucher
assistance or threaten such loss it may want to reconsider such policies.) A PHA in Idaho
found that after it edited its FSS program flyers to make clear that participants would not lose
Section 8 assistance if they failed to meet their employment goals within the five-year contract
period, enrollment rates jumped to well beyond the mandated level.

FSS coordinators have used a wide variety of methods to interest residents in FSS.
Inviting successful graduates to tell their stories to potential new participants has proven
effective. PHAs also can use annual income recertification appointments, as well as newsletters
or other internal methods of communication, to remind residents regularly about the
opportunities that FSS offers.

It also may be important to work with welfare and other community agencies to attract
families facing welfare work requirements. For example, the Lucas County (Ohio) Metropolitan
Housing Authority boosted FSS enrollment by entering into a partnership with a local church.
Recruitment efforts by the church staff and 26 volunteer case managers helped to double the size
of the FSS program to 434 participants and produce a waiting list of more than 200 families. The
Metropolitan Boston Housing Partnership hosts regular Career Workshops for FSS participants
and other Section 8 families, to which partnering job training and placement agencies are invited.
The workshops also serve as briefings on the FSS program. To encourage families to attend
these introductory sessions, the MBHP Rental Assistance staff schedule regular annual Section 8
recertification appointments for families receiving TANF benefits (and other tenants who have
indicated an interest in increasing their income) immediately before or after these workshops.

Lack of Employment Opportunities and Services in the Community

PHAs in rural areas where the local labor market is weak, there are few supportive
services, or transportation makes reaching existing jobs or services difficult sometimes have
trouble connecting FSS participants to opportunities. Nevertheless, FSS programs in such areas
can help participants. Case managers can guide participants to tailor their job search to match the
specific employment situation in their area.

In rural western Massachusetts, for example, the Berkshire Housing FSS coordinator
helps participants climb from entry level to managerial positions within the hospitality and
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tourism industry. Although there are relatively few job training and placement programs, entry-
level jobs are plentiful, particularly during peak tourist season. The key to finding a stable
income at a living wage is staying at these jobs long enough to learn new skills, gain seniority,
and demonstrate the capability to assume greater responsibility. Early withdrawals from escrow
accounts to purchase or repair cars can make accessing these job opportunities easier. (In
addition, the case manager works to develop future job possibilities by participating in a
community coalition dedicated to bringing high-tech jobs to the area.)

The FSS program at the North Eastern Oregon Housing Authority handles the challenges
of its rural environment by making the program mobile. Staff maintain a weekly schedule that
covers satellite offices in each of the district's sub-regions; sometimes they meet with the most-
remote clients in their homes. FSS staff also work with other local service providers, such as the
community college, to bring their training programs closer to where job seekers live. In addition,
case managers have helped FSS participants relocate to larger cities to pursue employment
objectives. FSS participants may resume their plans and continue to build their escrow accounts
in their new place of residence.63

An FSS program also can help raise funds to bring additional services to a community by
providing funders with a way to contribute directly to the low-income families the program
serves. For example, in San Diego, private foundations, corporate grants, and university funding
supplement job development and training for FSS participants, as well as case management staff
for the program. In Los Angeles, the Bank of America contributed $25,000 towards child care
for FSS participants; other partners provide bus and taxi vouchers. FSS coordinators have held
benefit dinners, raffles, car washes, and other community events to establish discretionary funds
or revolving loan funds for participants. In-kind donations such as scholarships to training and
educational programs, cars, and professional clothing also are common.
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VIII. Conclusion

The Family Self-Sufficiency Program appears to be an effective but underutilized tool to
enable low-income families in the public housing and Section 8 voucher programs to increase
their rate of employment and their earnings. FSS is not a full-service program; its case
management services must be complemented by other employment-related efforts in the
community. But FSS is one of the few programs and the only HUD-funded program that
helps poor families build assets. FSS is also an asset to the PHA itself. The FSS program
provides PHAs with a way to improve services to residents and increase housing resources
available to poor applicants, while enhancing PHAs' standing in the community and with HUD.

Sufficient HUD funding is available so that every PHA could offer at least a small FSS
program for public housing and Section 8 residents without incurring additional unmet costs.
Increased funding may permit agencies with large Section 8 FSS programs to receive funds for
more than one case manager in 2001. The President's budget for 2002 requests a slight increase
in funds for Section 8 FSS coordinators. (HUD does pay the full costs of the FSS escrow
accounts regardless of program size.) The collaboration of TANF agencies is needed to enable
some PHAs to expand their FSS programs and to help make families facing TANF work
requirements and time limits aware of the benefits of the FSS program. Increased participation
of TANF families in FSS programs would reinforce TANF work requirements and make
additional services and funding for work-related needs available to families. TANF agencies
would advance their welfare reform goals by helping PHAs serve more TANF families in their
FSS programs.
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Appendix A: FSS Data on Employment and Earnings

July 1995 - June 1996*
(Section 8 and Public Housing)

Fall 1999 - Fall 2000**
(Section 8 only)

Percent Number Percent Number

New Enrollments 5,618 6,435

Employed 40 2,247 46 2,989

Part-time 21 21

Full-time 18 25

Average earnings less than $13,000 N/A

Continuing Participants 1 9,206 34,315

Employed 51 60

Part-time 22 26

Full-time 31*** 34

Average earnings N/A N/A

Exits with Completion 252 1,241

Employed 76 192 76 944

Part-time 9 14

Full-time 70*** 62

Average earnings N/A N/A

Exits without
Completion

10,341 1,567

Employed 74 7,678 21 332

Average earnings $15,196 N/A

Total Exits 10,593 2,808

Employed 74.3 7,870 45 1,276

Average earnings N/A $13 500

* HUD Office of Policy Development and Research, Family Self-SufficiencySpecial Report No. 1, 1997. For a
discussion of these data, including possible errors, see [pp. 19-20] and note 33.

** HUD MTCS FSS Reports, November, 2000. The significance of these data also is difficult to interpret. See
notes 28, 32, 34.

***It is unclear whether some individuals or families had more than one job or whether this represents a data error.
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Endnotes

1. This paper is based in part on research conducted in 1999 and 2000 on FSS programs in Massachusetts and
elsewhere by Laurie S. Goldman, a Ph.D. candidate in the Department of Urban Studies and Planning at the _
Massachusetts Institute of Technology. Ms. Goldman and Laura Benson assisted in the drafting of the paper
while they worked for the Center. The HUD data cited were provided by staff at HUD's Office of Policy
Development and Research, unless otherwise noted.

2. The Section 8 certificate program was merged with the voucher program beginning October 1, 1999. By
October 1, 2001, all families with certificates will be converted to the voucher program. Because of this
merger, this paper uses the term "vouchers" to refer to Section 8 certificates as well as vouchers. Families with
project-based Section 8 assistance are not eligible for FSS unless the project-based subsidy was funded by
HUD as part of a PHA's certificate or voucher program. It may make sense for HUD and Congress to revisit
the initial decision to exclude families with project-based Section 8 subsidies from the FSS program.

3. Based on data that PHAs report to HUD through the Multifamily Tenant Characteristics System, in 1999
approximately 1,400 of the more than 3,000 public housing agencies that administer family public housing
and/or tenant-based Section 8 programs had implemented FSS programs. Most FSS programs serve only
families with Section 8 vouchers or certificates. (HUD estimates that 240 -255 PHAs operate public housing
FSS programs.) In November 2000, MTCS data indicated that 54,108 families were enrolled in FSS, about
7,000 of whom were public housing tenants; the remainder received Section 8 assistance. There were
approximately 1.5 million families with children in the public housing and certificate/voucher programs that
month about 564,000 in public housing and about 955,000 in the Section 8 certificate and voucher programs.
FSS is not restricted to families with children, but most other households in the public housing and Section 8
programs are elderly or disabled and less likely to volunteer to participate in FSS.

4. For about 1,650 PHAs, running an FSS program is mandatory. Housing agencies that received HUD funds for
additional public housing units or vouchers between 1993 and 1998 or received special incentive funds in 1992
are required to have an FSS program equal in size to the number of additional units or subsidies for which they
received funds, unless they have received an exemption from HUD. Because most of the new funds distributed
to PHAs in this period were for Section 8 certificates or vouchers, most of the mandatory FSS slots are for
Section 8 participants. (Vouchers received as a result of conversion of project-based Section 8 subsidies or of
public housing units to tenant-based assistance, however, are not considered new voucher funds for FSS
purposes.) Due to a change in the FSS program enacted as part of the Quality Housing and Work
Responsibility Act of 1998, new funds received by housing agencies after October 21, 1998 no longer carry the
obligation to expand FSS, and a PHA's obligation to operate an FSS program of a given size is reduced as
families successfully complete the program after that date. PHAs may operate voluntary programs or larger
programs than is required. 42 U.S.C. 1437u(b); 24 C.F.R. 984.105.

5. Detailed requirements for the FSS Action Plan are contained in 24 C.F.R. 984.201. A PHA may enroll public
housing and Section 8 families in a single FSS program or operate separate programs for the two groups of
residents.

6. HUD recently redefined the term "welfare assistance" as it is used in the FSS program. Beginning April 28,
2000, "welfare assistance" is limited to income assistance under TANF or a state program of general assistance.
24 C.F.R. 984.103, 65 Fed. Reg. 16,692, 16,731 (March 29, 2000). The revised rule makes clear that food
stamps, medical assistance, child care assistance, TANF-funded work supports such as transportation assistance
and disability benefits are not considered "welfare assistance" for purposes of this FSS requirement.

7. If a family's net increase in income is due to a combination of new unearned as well as earned income, the
escrow deposit is limited to 30 percent of the net increase due to earnings. If a family's income increases to 51
- 80 percent of the HUD-adjusted area median income (AMI), the monthly escrow deposit is calculated as if the
family's income was 50 percent of AMI. Families with incomes above 80 percent of AMI are not entitled to
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any escrow deposit. 24 C.F.R. 984.305(b). See note 49 below concerning the special rule that applies to
certain public housing tenants who begin to work.

8. HUD's requirement that families be independent of welfare assistance for at least 12 months before completing
their FSS contracts and receiving their escrow funds has caused a perhaps unanticipated problem for families
that wish to leave assisted housing within the first year after leaving welfare. These families forfeit their
escrow savings. HUD can waive the 12 -month durational requirement on request of a PHA as the FSS statute
does not include this requirement. See 42 U.S.C. 1437u(d)(2). If a Section 8 family's income makes it
ineligible for the FSS program, the 12 month requirement does not apply. (This occurs when 30 percent of a
family's adjusted income equals or exceeds the HUD-determined Fair Market Rent for an area.) The family is
considered to have completed the FSS contract successfully so long as no member of the family is receiving
welfare assistance at that time. See 24 C.F.R. 984.303(g)(2) and 984.305(c)(1).

9. 24 C.F.R. 984.303(i); William M. Rohe and Rachel Garshick Kleit, "Housing, Welfare Reform, and Self-
Sufficiency: An Assessment of the Family Self-Sufficiency Program." Housing Policy Debate, 10(2), 1999 at
348. For more information on FSS rules, see Barbara Sard and Jeff Lubell, "The Family Self-Sufficiency
Program", Center on Budget and Policy Priorities, revised April 19, 2000, available on the internet at
htto://www.cboo.ora/5-5-99hous.htm. See also n. 47 below, concerning PHAs' discretion in determining
whether participants have been successful and are eligible to receive their escrow funds.

10. The National Low Income Housing Coalition's summary of the focus group and poll results is available on the
internet at http://www.nlihc.org/pubs/mediapr.htm.

11. Rohe and Kleit (1999), n. 9 above.

12. Department of Housing and Urban Development, 1999 Best Practice Nominations Detail Reports.

13. Under section 32 of the U.S. Housing Act, 42 U.S.C. 1437z-4, PHAs may use a portion of their formula
allocation under the Capital Fund and income from non-HUD sources to promote homeownership among
public housing tenants. HOPE VI revitalization grants also may be used in part for this purpose. These efforts
are not restricted to the purchase of public housing units. The Section 8 homeownership program became an
option for all PHAs administering Section 8 programs on October 12, 2000. See 24 C.F.R. 982.625 et seq., 65
Fed. Reg. 55134 (September 12, 2000).

14. For families (other than the disabled or elderly) to use a section 8 voucher for homeownership, the adults in the
household must have annual earnings of at least 2000 times the federal hourly minimum wage. PHAs must use
this federally-established standard. 24 C.F.R. 982.627(c).

15. Fannie Mae and the Section 8 Homeownership Program: Breaking New Ground with Public Housing
Agencies, Fact Sheet, November 2000.

16. To be admitted to the public housing or Section 8 program, a family's gross income must be less than 80
percent of the HUD-adjusted area median income. Once admitted, federal rules permit a family to remain in
public housing regardless of its income. Similarly, federal rules impose no maximum income for continuing
receipt of Section 8 assistance. In the Section 8 program, however, a family's voucher is terminated six months
after 30 percent of its adjusted income equals or exceeds the maximum payment the PHA could make for the
family's housing unit.

17. Housing Authority of Island County (WA), Family Self-Sufficiency Program Report, October 1998 (Marjie
Monnett, FSS Coordinator).

18. See HUD's Final Rule to Deconcentrate Poverty and Promote Integration in Public Housing, 24 C.F.R.
903.2(c)(1)((iv)(B), 65 Fed. Reg. 81,214, 81,223 (December 22, 2000).
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19. HUD has indicated that approximately 139,500 new Section 8 vouchers or certificates or public housing units
were awarded subject to FSS requirements. (See n. 4.) It is likely that the total number of mandatory FSS slots
has been reduced by only a few thousand successful program completions since October 1998. As detailed in
note 3, in November 2000, approximately 54,000 families were reported to be enrolled in the FSS program.

20. A PHA receives 10 points under SEMAP if it has filled 80 percent or more of its mandatory FSS slots and if 30
percent or more of FSS families have escrow account balances. If a PHA has filled fewer than 60 percent of its
mandatory FSS slots and fewer than 30 percent of FSS families have escrow account balances, the agency
receives zero points on the FSS criterion. Performance between these levels can earn three, five or eight points.
24 C.F.R. 985.3(o). A zero rating on any individual indicator is considered a SEMAP deficiency that must be
corrected. 24 C.F.R. 985.106. HUD's ultimate sanction for an agency that fails to submit a corrective action
plan or to correct an identified deficiency is to determine that the PHA has breached its annual contributions
contract (ACC) with HUD. 24 C.F.R. 985.109. If a PHA breaches the ACC, HUD can assign the agency's
funding to another administrative entity. PHAs that completed their fiscal year on September 30, 2000 are the
first to receive formal SEMAP ratings. See HUD Notices PIH 2000-34, issued August 17, 2000, and PIH
2001-6, issued January 24, 2001.

21. 24 C.F.R.§ 902.43(a)(6) states the new PHAS Economic Self-Sufficiency sub-indicator. It is worth seven of
the maximum 30 points assessed for Management Operations. 65 Fed. Reg. 40,028 (Rine 28, 2000). PHAS
uses a total of 100 points.

22. The current PHAS rule for the Economic Self-Sufficiency sub-indicator, 24 C.F.R.§ 902.43(a)(6), does not
specifically reference FSS. It states that "PHAs will be assessed for all the programs that the PHA has HUD
funding to implement." A mandatory public housing FSS program should come within this rule as the agency
can, if it asks, receive additional operating subsidy for the costs of an FSS case manager and receives additional
funding for the cost of FSS escrow accounts, as discussed below at pp. 25 - 27. We expect that HUD shortly
will clarify the role of FSS performance in allocating points under this sub-indicator.

23. A brief summary of the requirements of Section 3 is contained in the Center's Outline of How Federal Housing
Programs Can Help Provide Employment and Training Opportunities and Support Services to Current and
Former Welfare Recipients, available on the Internet at htto://www.cboo.org/1-6-00hous.htm. PHAs that are
found in violation of these requirements are subject to administrative and judicial orders regarding future
hiring, training and contracting, and may be disqualified from receiving competitive HUD funds.

24. Rohe and Kleit (n. 9 above) at 358. The reports of the survey respondents were not verified by the researchers.
There is no current national evidence concerning the proportion of FSS graduates that buy homes.

25. Id.

26. Id. at 365. Numerous PHA staff interviewed by the Center echoed the findings of Rohe and Kleit's 1996
survey on the importance of interim withdrawals from escrow accounts in helping families obtain or keep jobs.
Data reported by PHAs to HUD in the approximately one-year period ending in November 2000 indicate that
about eight percent of the Section 8 FSS families with escrow funds that did not exit the program received
funds from their accounts on an interim basis. The average amount disbursed was quite small less than $200.
In its fiscal year 1998 report, the Rhode Island Housing and Mortgage Finance Corporation noted that five
families had been permitted to receive advance payments from their escrow accounts averaging about $1,500
each to respond to emergency situations.

27. These data from HUD's MTCS reports for November 2000 are for Section 8 families. There are relatively few
public housing families in FSS (see n. 3), but there is no reason to believe the share of public housing families
with escrow accounts or the amount of their savings would vary substantially. HUD's analysis of 1996 FSS
data had indicated that about one-third of FSS participants had positive escrow balances averaging $1,600, with
an average monthly contribution (among those making contributions) of $229. HUD Office of Policy
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Development and Research, Family Self-SufficiencySpecial Report No. 1, 1997.

28. It is unclear why HUD data indicate that only 45 percent of families that successfully completed the FSS
program in the 1999 - 2000 period received escrow funds. (In contrast, 94 percent of the graduates of the
Metropolitan Boston Housing Partnership's FSS program received escrow funds, as discussed below). Under
HUD's rules, a head of household must be employed at exit from the program to be considered a program
graduate. Some employed FSS graduates may not have accumulated escrow funds because they were employed
at enrollment and did not increase their earnings during the program or, conversely, because they increased their
earnings so rapidly that there was no time to accumulate savings before they left the program. But it is unlikely
that more than half of recent graduates were in either of these situations or were not were not the heads of their
households. It is possible that PHAs erroneously categorized certain exits as successful or misreported escrow
receipt. T

29. Marianne Constantinou, "A dream come true," San Francisco Examiner, June 13, 1999, E-9; Karen
Holzmeister, "Life looking up for 'cookie mom,'" The Daily Review June 13, 1999, LOCAL-1.

30. Karima A. Haynes, "A Door to Independence," Los Angeles Times, November 26, 2000, K-1, K-6.

31. New Jersey Department of Community Affairs, Family Self-Sufficiency Program Annual Report, April, 2000.

32. HUD MTCS FSS Reports, November, 2000. These figures reflect the status of participants as entered into
HUD's MTCS data system during the prior year. As most families take five years to complete the program,
some or all of any change in the rates and hours of employment could reflect the passage of time rather than the
contribution of the FSS program. It also is possible that the individuals who successfully completed the
program had a higher rate of employment upon entering the program than the individuals who enrolled during
this period. It is not clear whether the data indicating that 25 percent of FSS participants completed the
program successfully in this period without being employed are correct. Successful completion of the FSS
program requires employment, except for participants who are not the head of their household. See n. 28. Of
the total number of participants that exited the program from the fall of 1999 through the fall of 2000, some 55
percent are reported as exiting without completing the program. Some of these families, however, may have
moved to the jurisdiction of another PHA and continued in the new agency's FSS program. We cannot
determine from the available data what proportion of original enrollees leave the program without completing it
over a period of years. About 20 percent of the families that exited the program without completion in the 1999
- 2000 period report some earnings at the time of exit. It is not possible from the available data to determine
what proportion of these families were employed at the time of enrollment in FSS.

33. Only 252 families were reported to have completed the program in the 1995 - 1996 period, while more than
10,000 families were reported to have exited the program without completion. HUD FSS Special Report, n. 27
above. In contrast, in the 1999 - 2000 period, 1,241 families were reported to have completed the FSS
program, and 1,567 were reported to have exited the program without completion. Appendix A compares the
available data on employment and earnings of the 1995 - 1996 and 1999 - 2000 cohorts.

The 1995 - 1996 data include public housing FSS participants as well as Section 8 participants; the 1999 -2000
data that HUD made available to us are limited to Section 8 families. As with the 1999 - 2000 data, the
information concerning those enrolling in and those leaving the program represent different families. The small
proportion of successful program exits in the 1995-1996 period, as compared with the 1999 - 2000 period, may
have been due to the fact that the program began on a very small scale in 1991 and did not become permanent
until 1993. As a result, few families would have had the opportunity to complete what is usually a five-year
program by mid-1996, but many early entrants may have decided the program did not meet their needs. In
addition, the change in the meaning of "welfare assistance" in early 2000, discussed in n. 6 above, may have
increased the proportion of families exiting the program that were deemed to have completed the program
successfully. Until this change was made, a family that has been off TANF benefits for at least 12 months but
still receives food stamps, disability benefits or subsidies for child care or medical care would not be considered
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